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In

a9~roaching

the subject of Coleridge's Revolu

tionary Philosophy, one finds that the scope of the prob
lem

necessit~teB

dividing it into different periods.

This division is made not for the purpose of classifying
Coleridge's ideals ';'d. thin set

limit~1tions,

his philosophy from varying perspectives.

but of viewing
Throushout his

life, reg~rdless of age, he was a disaiple of Liberty.
His pursuit of this ideal furni8hes the continuity that
we seek throuehout his political philosophy.
~or

the wise counsel

~nd

helpful suggestions of

Dr. John S. Harrison I expreGs my C<.:pt-reciation.
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Living in times tha t 1!iere cmima ted by political a.nd
philosophical controversy and experimentation, Samuel Taylor
Coleridge reacted. strongly to contempora-ry ideals and prob
lems.

~ot

to have done so would have rendered him less a

Romanticist, for to the young Romantic poet dn interest in
social systems, in the improvement of the world for the up
lift and liberation of
response to beauty.

hunj~{1

nature came as natura"l as poetic

The great political currents of the last

quarter of the eighteenth century, eddying as they did, first
about the

;~erican

Revolution, and later about the French

f:evolu tion, inevi tably drevv to thelIiselves the sympat.aies of
young students whose very youth
cry for freedom.

m~de

-(,nem suscerti'ble to the

1.0utn, pa"n,iculG,rly 01

t:~..e

emotiollE~l

tem

peramellt, fillds iT. dlfficul t sometimes to di stinguish between
freedOM and excess; consequently,

Colerid~e

and his contem

:!,"\or&I"i es in thei r sy-mpE.. thie G for 1 i berty "Jere nothing short
of exuberant, and Coleridge the most exuberant of them all.
That Coleridge's

politic~l ~hilosophy,

&t

le~st

in its

externrLl manifests.tions, unde:r\'lent a. striking trE'.l1sforrm-:tion
i

~

during the long

ye~rB

from even a, casu,,::,..:."
"
r,tl-._,t
lac,
!i,....

1.-'
lilS

-'r
1,1

ing of his

H

of his philosophiesl inquiry seems obvious

. Ul
,

r~'::D.C

1:('
r~ ...,-~,,'~
~q6r(>+"
..,1tl.

poli tics have
~eeminr;

of twenty

SU~jta.in8d

~i1d

no

iI

ch<Jni~e. II

,ve t i t is s trLk

t",,~t
l.i.~.

1'",1 ....
'"

the Concienes

1.S lI~roof
1

t:::a.t my

Ho~

differences in his politic8.1

~nd

_~nd

T't
"'-I' Q,
~,ne vu.,ys
""'1'
.wI o_,rr,d,

an ti-roini5terial lectures,

lum, years lc:.ter in The.

the

of his poetry.

tten

I'e"'r"t
,,~,
1l:~ 

8.0. YO],:1U

rinc iI'les of

c~n

one reconcile

~hilosoI-'hy

&t the age

at the age of forty or fifty?

His undergraduEte days at Cambridge were colored by the
inform('jl

t~[:"therings, in

y.. is room where his gU8r::;ts listened to

his opinions on ?urke's pc..m p.hlets which stilT;ulc::..ted hi.s politi
cal thinking as die nott.ing else tl-:at he reo,d.

Yet at the aGe

of forty-five he is still referring syrcp:;,thetici:.lly to :Burke
to the extent of saying. "In Lr. Burke's v,;ritings indeed the
2

germs of almost all

politic<.:;.~

truths may be found."

'·;';hc.t

then is the nature of the transformation which Coleridge's
ideals undenvent?
kind

8.S

One,

we would say, not so rouor.,

c.. mo.tter of

of degree; a transformation based l10t so much on

re trac ti (ms as on the remO;.ll ding of ideE'.ls

tllL t

a.n~ry

Gcccnmani es

growing maturity.
Undoubtedly in his early d&ys Coleridge W&S strikiugly in
symp2.thy '.'lith the ./rench l':evollAtion, yet he hotly denied eVen

in his youth that he was a Jacobin.

1. S. T. Coleridge.

2. -~
01J, cit.,
- 1,146.

5ior;::re,'P~1ia

'ince

conserv~tive

Literz"rJ?-, II, 150.

opinion

3

in ~ngland was running contr~ry to the Revolution, a man who
expres~ed

any sympathy for it was naturally branded, for Eng

lish minds, steeped in tte tradition of hundreds of years of
constitutional government, frowned upon a spirit which could
cast aside the conventionality of established system, however
much of an errpty shell it might have become.

So it is com

prehensible that Coleridge should have been labeled as a rev
olutionist, even though he saw in the ]' renc h cause an
tunity to worship not at a bloody shrine of

an~rchy,

o~por

but at

the altar of freedom--freedom in its broadest sense, freedom
as a great ideal.

One can detect in his early outbursts that

no matter how exultant he may have been, he was Dot essen
tially a Jacobin.

In the twentieth century a political ob

server might have gloried in the overthrow of the Czarist
Re~ime

in Russia because it was an ancient out-grown system,

mouldy with its own vices and corruptness.

Yet that same pol

itical observer could have welcomed that passing of a decadent
form of government without necessarily subscribing to Communism
which replaced it.

So in the latter part of the eighteenth

century Coleridge might have witnessed with humanitarian sym
pathies the passing of the French kings and still not have been
a rank Jacobin.

Of course it is natural in the white heat of

present controversy to frown upon extremes, and it is equally
easy for the observer almost a century and a half later to
assume a tone of conciliatory tolerance because he has all of
the vast panorama laid open to his gaze.

One does not criti

4
cize either Coleridge or his critics; one merely sees a lit
tle more clearly how such impassioned reactions -·for and
against a revolution--could exist simultaneously, and the world
still turn upon its accustomed course with uninterrupted
regularity.
It is chiefly because of Coleridge's leanings in his stu
dent days at Cambridge that we classify his beliefs and atti
tudes as those of a revolutionary philosophy.

Actually such

a philosophy is not limited to his student life.

It antedated

and inspired to some extent his ambitions for a Pantisocracy,
but it also paralleled those same ambitions and survived when
they had vanished.
Coleridge's politics in this early period was colored by
no narrow insular spirit.

His biographers and his critics

have divided his politics into two schools of thought--his
early humanitarianism and his later patriotism.

This line of

demarcation they draw because of his disillusionment with the
French cause, but one can see evidences of his patriotism early
and strong currents of humanitarianism later.

If one seeks con

tinuity in Coleridge's political philosophy over a period of
years, he can find it.
The depth of feeling that motivated Coleridge to sympathize
with the French people in their great struggle to recapture
their own identities, which they had lost through centuries of
oppression--brow-beaten and subdued with the resigned submission
of animals--was the same spirit which enabled him to sympathize
with any living thing that was hurt.

He saw not only externals,

5

but with the romantic appreciative outlook of his own sensi
tive temperament he saw the soul beneath.

He despised slav

ery in any form, but most of all he hated intensely that
thralldom which robbed a man of his individuality, his spirit,
and which made of him a willing slave.

Hia French sympathies

are to be identified with the compassion he felt for the youne
Thomas Chatterton, denied the helpful understanding and appre
ciation by which his genius would have flourished, or for the
premature death , of his own only sister, or for the still life
less form of a starling, quiet in its iridescent beauty.

Like

his friend Wordsworth or his predecessor Burns, he felt a deep
love for any living thing.

He could not stand by speechless

when a nation rose up, clamoring to be a nation of individuals
and not of serfs.
One does not call Dickens a revolutionary because in addi
tion to seeing the excesses of the Reign of Terror he discerns
the heartache that preceded it, nor does one brought up in the
democratic tradition label Washington a rebel because he vi
sioned America setting the standard for liberty by her pattern
of democracy.

Coleridge's politics was

equally as broad.

In

the attack upon the Bastille he recognized the overthrow of
tyranny as a logical step in a

l~ng

series of oppressions.

sees the French peasantry submerged by the lordly insults of
their masters, kindled by hope, and restored to their own
souls, their own harvests, and their own country.

There is

nothing essentially heretical in The Destruction of The Bas

He

6

tille for he sees Britain as ",j'irst and free'st of the free,

II

1

at the S2me time that he looks
The Destruction of The Bastille
a

politic~l

nature.

eastw~rd
~as

across the channel.

the fir3t of his :poems of

Written shortly after the event it com

memorates, it reveals Coleridge's enthusiasm, for he visualized
liberty as having claimed 3rance for her own province.
pressions and the

an~uish

which seems a veritable

The op

of the serfs surge through the poem,

h~~n

of rejoicing that the

urrog~nce

disdain of the nobles should have been overthrown.
serfs, Coleridge saTI rising a new race of men,

~ith

and

Instead of
rarture in

their eyes and vibrant pulses coursing in their veins, proud
that they had found a new life of liberty.
These sentiments, emphasizing the vslue of the individual
as oprosed to a lifeless system, perceiving that all social
gress must issue from personali ty, cODsti tuted
receptive to sugGestions for
the

ide~l

e5t~blishing

of liberty.

1. S. T. Coleridge, Foems, 11.

B,

~ro-

frame of mind,

a colony devoted to

C}L;.I l':i:R I I
p.'La'ISOCI<-';'CY

It is Coleridge's meeting with Robert Southey in June,
1794, Y!hich further fires his political sympathies,

thc~t

ec::.:.rns

for him inevitably the epithets of "republican,1I IIdemocrc.t,"
II

Jacobi~, II

the. t iml)els him to deny wi th hee.. ted fervor that .he

belongs to any of these

c1a.ssificE~tions,

but to say to Dr • .teb,ree,

master of Jesus Colle,ge, on leaving Cambridge, il.3ir, I am a
1

Pantisoerat1

11

In a letter written at C8.mbridge June 8, 1794, he indi

cated his intention of leaving the next day for Oxford to visit
his friend Robert Allen, a boy whom he had befriended
his yea,rs spent a.t Christ's IIospit&.l in Lond.on.

~uring

He plo,nA1ed to

stay three or four days o.t Oxford and then proceed to,·/e,l.es
where he would make a

~~lking

return to Cambri.de;e.

nobert )..11en v:ras 2.nxious .1ot oaly- to see

Coleridge but to introduce

tour of six weeks and after that

hi~

to a friend of his, clObert

Southey, a student at Ealliol College, ip whom he felt
~ot

would find a kindred suirit.

even Robert

the sort of minds both of hJ.s friends

1.

:!.

D.

":ro,il1, Co;,erid;;e, 16.
7

~llen,

1!os~:;e3Ged.,

Colerid~e

who knew

could hE..ve

8

foreseen the extent to which Coleridge's and Southey's

6~

thies eventually carried them, or the emergence of a plan long
since famous as t::'eir v

isiodc~ry

scheme to es'tc;"blisl1 a 'FEt.Jlti

socracY.i'ne word itsel.L impressed all those who heE';.rd it ""iL. ...
its 1l0velt-y and was evidetltly coi'led by t.he two youu G med re
spcdsible for the grov!th of tile ideal wl1icn is
I'i;mtisocrs,cy, they s8,id, was a socia.l system
governmen t f or all.

relJreseLl~ed.

~orovid.ins

Its sphere, whi ch included tne

.c:..

e1ual

~:,eaeral i

zatiofl 01' Lldividual property, was distinguished 'oy the term
asnheretism.

By June 12 Southey was writing to a friend of

his, Grosevenor Bedford, of his mee'tiu!S wi 'ttl Colerid 5 e:
is 01' the most uncommon meri-c, 01

"the

II

lie

s'Lrongest genius, the

1
clearest judgment, 'tne

bes~

heart.

My friend he already is •... "

It was not surprising that Coleridge and Southey should imrned
iately have been drawn to each other.

Southey, the complete

Englishman, had a character not so much of enthusiasm as of con
viction.

He was more practical than speculative, a rnem of strik

ing virility whose ideas embraced an uncomprising love of 1'e

2
pUblicanism, and a fanatical love of virtue.

Coleridge, on

the other hand, was capo,ble of enthusiasrcs that were wildly in
fecticus, was persuasive of sIeech, &ud & dremner, keenly re
He had a breadth of view

ceptive to the lure of far horizons.
point and of interests

t~at

c8p,tion of reli5ion th,,;.t

tr[;~nsceadecl

1. Chc;,rles ::5outhey, Life <."no.
I, 210.
,-)
<:".

T

l~.

",o~,n

the ri.;id dOCIDe. of the

Corresr~oi1dence

-" -1 ... ·
,
,-.,~
Gl-rl,Jel
\'J.er, C'"
cJ..erlUf,e--.llie

{''1,.,~

v ....

Southey lacked, sad a mystical con-

c-,,'

l'

~ lm~

of Lobert SOLlthey,
,'~-

~.,.,.,~

. ., i . t ,

Ucr.'L~c;"',OL!J.._e

·~7

VJ.

9

Churoh of

~.~ngland

:ealed to Southey as sufficiently lib

2,nd

eral to be well suited to the
'701.11(L

shc~ckles

ell scw.ro. the

est~bli8}Thlent

of organized. C!,overnment c;,nd relif;ion.
0.. S ir.~ilCl.r

7urthermore t oath yeung rr.en had surv i ved
of

Southey,

school~ay ~buse8.

School,

h~d

~hile

publi2hed in a Bchocl

article d.ecrying the

CllS

ye~rs,

The

~a:er,

Colerid~;.e

71f':'f!;el~[,nt,

J.~_S

~11

reGuJ. t he h[:.d

8.

ha,d attended Christ t s

where rations TIere meuGre and whip

pings arbitrarily administered
monitors or the masters.

back:rolh1d

sttending]estffiinster

tor;1 of flog;::inC.

been forced to le8.ve school.
Hospital for eight

of a colcDy that

~ccordinG

to the whim of the

It was logical for both beys to resent

anything i i.1 the nC!, tUT e of au thor i ty that

mi sused., ,::.nd te

',vaS

fe.ncy tcemselves pioneers in the field of human liberty, quali
fied o.<nd d.estined to cast b.side the fetters of tr.s.ditionL:..lly
~rescribed

restrictions and to live unto thewselves.

It is not to be ascertained Just how f&r their plans had
proceeded \".Then Coleridge and Southey s8['8,rEted after their first
meeting, but jUdging from their letters to
oth.er friends t

e~ch

other and to

one concludes that their rlc-ms i.'lere

oillj"

embry

onic and tha.t they he.d not proce8ded much further tl1.G.l1 hiE;h
hopes and genera.l a.ims.

Their p18,n

"-'!C.8

to emi,g;rate to .:..merico.

where they would establish a community upon a thDroughly social
basis ,r,'here "l&nd
tions

&'10.

~:JGa

to be purcr1 :;;.sed. by their

cV.ltivc.ted by

1. C. Southey, Life
I, 211.

~nd

t:r.~eir

comr:on 18,bor."

COTres~ondence

1

COl:&:1l0Yl

;.'4

of :Eobert

ccntribu

portion of v'lork

South~f,

10
~as

to be assigned to esch man who, after his daily chores

'were finished, '.'jould h<.we much lei sure remainiL1f. for social
converse

~ere

project
ried.

~nd

~ll

literary pursuits.
si~il~r

to be of

1'JC~rty

The y.,romei1 of tl:e

tastes

the men

in the

enB~zinG

~nd ~ll ~ere

to be mar

v!ere to tE.ke CG.re of tce cooki

and all the domestic duties, but were to share t~e i~tellectu&l
l'Jusb::~nds.

interests of t!'leir

Coleridr;e continued
the comna.n:r of
t~is ~eriod

B.

friend,
h~ve

seems to

Southey that he pre&ched

011

his vra.lkinZ; tour tl:rough ·..·<:,le8 itl

Joseph

~:-~ucks.

been one of elation, for he

0;1

~as

sh~<.re

~lan,

~ith

i'serieusly

He was

intoxici~tinB doctri~e.

a hizhly

to

the deli;S'hts of a

tne other hc:,nd, ',"las concernec. ':.:i th the more

of their

~rites

ntisocracy and aspheretism.

anxious that all whom he met should
scheme th&t to him

2Iis ment2,l st::-,te cl.uring

arr~nginG•••

Southey,

prc..ctic(~

as?ects

the best method of

I

set t 1 i n ~ in ':-illl e ric a,.

/I

TnEt ·,'{o.B to Southey's mind only a I imi ted rroJ ect ilY!hi ch
';';::".6

to

2~lm

8,t 2.l1oning a few ,just persons to live a:part from the

c.'rickednesG of soc.iety, Colerid,t:;e turned L1tO <: comrlete s?ste"
q

tor e ~e 118 I' ~;, t eGO c i e t y.
sr~o..';

':..
II

~iB

the s:J:)e fervor the.t be

casual

ree8tin~s.

1.:1 t

letters to 30uthey
W:;1S

"'~~r~1t

L"viRLJ.y e:qendL1S

~O~

0~1

his trip
ti.:e most

letter th<:..Jt he "!rate i'rorn J.1is

''T2-12>:inr,; tour he gre::;ted SoutheJ \7i th "I-i:eal t11

referred to Southey's

du~i

to Ollen !ItD-e

~s.

E:-<10

:.e;u'tJ.iC,o·,;1ii:)

tB of democrrl,cy:l E:..nd

,
• cit., 21<1.
.I...
2. JOhn---c'$ ruen ti er, Co 1 e1' i(l,;:e - - ~L'~1e 03'J,'blime ::; OJr1n __ •.,~ __. __
';'1".lOted from Jose,::!: .1'C:/.1::rd., rJ~' yJe d T'~:ne ~O(·3te.

00,

11

11

to the "pure system of Pantisocracy." despised as aristocracy
all who rode in carriages while he tramped the dusty roads,
1

and bade farewell to Southey as "sturdy Republican.e

He seems

conscious of himself as the adherent to a new gospel, to a
beautiful ideal, rather than as a future participant in a way
of living, involving careful planning, hard work, and p06si
ble sacrifice.
Following his walking tour through Wales, Coleridge went
to Bristol, there to meet Southey and to perfect their plans.
They determined that they would embark the next

~~rch

or April

(1795) and that if possible the colony should consist of twelve
men and twelve women.

Their immediate aim was to make Panti

socracy serve as a means for abolishing individual property and
to effect a return to nature.

Ultimately, they wished the col

ony to serve as a model to future generations.

They would take

with them farming implements from England and as soon as they
reached their territory would clear the land and plant a crop.
They reasoned that complete maintenance of the colony could be
effected if each man worked two hours a day.

This idea alone
I

shows their complete ignorance of the rigors of pioneer life
and is evidence that their naive hopes blinded them to the
harsh truths of reality.

The remainder of the time each man

could use for study or discussion or for education of the chil
dren.

They desired that the second generation should combine

lithe innocence ot t.he patriarchal age with the knowledge and

1. E. H. Coleridge. Letters of Samuel Taylor

golerid~,

I, 72.

12

1
refine~ents

of European culture.»

'Ee,rly in September e,fter his soj ourn in ,?r i3 tol, Cole

ridee TIent to London.
~ith

Charles

L~mb ~t

There he renewed 8.n

It

~as

his custom to spend his evenings

an alehouse called the
aC'~luE',intance

Salut~tion '~nd

tha.t opened to him

8,

Cat.

vis tee of

I.merica.--a land of challene;e and a land of enchantrcent.

:"iis

own account reported that:
night I meet a most intelligent young man TIho has
spent the lEu3t five years of his life in ~'Jl1erica--and is
lately come from thence as an ~gent to sell Land •••• He
says two thousand pounds '!.'ill do--and that r..e doubts not
"'fe can contra.ct for our I'e,ssage under-.<:::400--that Vfe shall
buy thi s I,and. a great deal cheaper ivhen we arrive at ;JIIer
iC2., than we could. do in BnglLnd--or why (a.o..is he) am I
sent over here? That twelve men can easily clear three
hundred Acres in 4 or 5 months--and that for six hundred
Dollars a thousand Acres may be cleared, and houses built
upon them. He recomr:leno..s the Susquehanna. from its ex
cessive Beauty, and its security from hostile Indians.
Every pos8ible assistance will be given us. We may get
credit for the Land for ten years or more as ~e settle
upon it--that literary characters make money there, etc.,
etc. He never saw a. Byaon in his life, but has heard of
them. They are qui te backwards. The JJosqui tos are not
so bad as our Gnats--and after you have been there a lit
tle while they don't trouble you much. 2
~~ery

For several months Pantisocracy was the all-absorbing
topic.

I'erhaps no better statement of the philosophy behind

the whole project can be obtained than from the famous letter
Coleridge wrote to Charles Heath appri sing him of U:eir J:l&.ns:
A small but liberalized party have formed a scheme
of emigration on the principles of an abolition of indi

1. S. T. Coleridge, The Friend, 204.
2.3. L. ~riggs, ed., Unvublished Letters Q£ Samuel Taylor
Coleridge, I, 23.

13
vidual property. Of their political creed, and arguments
by which they support and elucidate it they are preparing
a few copies, not as meaning to pUblish them, but for pri
vate distribution. In this work they will have endeaY
ored to prove the exclusive justice of the system &nd its
practicability; nor will they have omitted to sketch out
the code of contracts necessary to the internal regula
tion of the Society; all of which will of course be sUb
mitted to the improvements and approbation of each com
ponent member. As soon as the work is printed, one or
more copies will be transmitted to you. Of the characters
of the individuals who compose the party I find it em
barrassing to speak; yet, vanity apart, I may assert with
truth that they have each a sufficient strenGth of head
to make the virtues of the heart respectable, and that
they are all bighly charged with that enthusiasm which
results from strong perceptions of morallrectitude, called
into life and action by ardent feelings.
He continued this letter with a statement of the pecuni
ary arranRernents, much in the same vein that he had written
to Southey, following his evenings at the Salutation and Cat.
state~ent

There is no evidence that any book containing a
the political principles of Pantisocracy

WaS

of

ever written or

printed, although for several months Coleridge

entert~ined

plans of bringing out such a work.
A:91?arently Coleridge never had a very defini te idea of
the exact site just INhere' the colony was to bE) located.

He

speaks in one place of its bei::1g " 2,t a conveflient distcmce
2

from Cooper's Town on the bc;,nl{s of the Susquehanm.'•• "
opinion has been expressed that he

w~s

under the

iIT~ression

from the lemd agen t whom he met that the 3us,:p.lehan:la
river runtlint<: southeast into

1. 1I.rthur Turnbull, ed.,
2 • ~. c i ~., 45.


L2~lce

Ontario.

.3iof~raphi2.
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!lis letters do not
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give foundation to this opinion, but if it is true, it would
mean that tr..e

Sus~_1Ue1:;,w'1i1a

\'/ould not hc:.ve been the river u",';on

tte bcnks of which they would have settled but
YiOlJ,ld h;::.ve

bee~1

s or:je'{ll':ere in On tE.ri 0, for the

their site

3us~uel'la.mla. em~:::,-

TrC'.di ti on p oin ts to the t01'm of

ties into the Chefw..:' ec"ke.

~TorthuT:Jberlu1d, l'ennsyl'V~J,nia, a.s

to have been selected.

th~t

the

However, the

al)l~roxirr.c:::.te
import~nt

31 te thc:t '.'Jas

point reGarding

this question is that the locution of the colony w~s as illu
sory in Coleridse's mind as TIere all the other consider~tions.
It

-nE,S

the opinion of Jose;,Jh Cottle, the famous bookseller who

fre;luel1 tly len t Southey J..'1d Coleridge money, tho:.,t the Susque
han~a an

'ealed to ColeridQ8 only because of its poetic name

and that had it been called the Firamichi or th.e Irra'.78,ddy it

l,vould have been o:11y a. vulgar s trec.m, no t the cen tel' of many
1

pleasurcble

aS30ci~tions.

tis ocro,cy dllr irur the l' <-'-oIl

Coleridgets preaching of
term at

Cambrid~e

London in Decewber

was as vehement
71i

~s

thout a deGree

ever, but he left for
,,;';''1(1

leiter J:'eturned to

f'ristol l'lhere he ho'tJ.;d to snell tr:e coo.
receipts from some
tures, and they

.,

• .&-

•

,

;jOJ..l'(,lC::~J.

V"jel'(~

lectures.

al

tre~Jury

-", deliver

by the

the lec

received l.7it}} interest, but fii.1El.J."1ces Gtill

remained c_n obs tacl e, <:ond th e 1",:1 ti G ccre. ts beCCUlle dl scoLlrt..ced.
j:';e.fore they

ve over the

alto~ether

they hit

idea of estc:,oliscL..lR: a socialistic f'8,rrr in -:'h.tled.
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p~ri50n ~ith

the

dist~nce

to America,

to offer either romance or Utofia.

~~les TI~b

too neur home

The raatisocr2ts returned

to the COr.Jr;;onpL'.ce CO!1cerns of remc:..initlg a. p&..rt of the '!.'orld
tbey knew.
The persons who desired to enter upon the Fantisocracy
were for the most gert acquaintances of Southey's.

This fact

would lend itself to the belief that the idea hud originated
in the mind of Southey rather than in th&t of Coleridge.

Ee

sides these two leaders there was among the sUf'J;Jorters of the
plan nobert Lovell, the son of a wealthy Quaker, who was mar
ried to Mary .i:'ricker, sister of the two young women who even
tually became Krs. Southey and Jli;rs. Coleridge.

.'\.nother believer

was George Burnett, an Oxford student from Bomersetshire who
courted to no avail a.nother of the Fricker sisters, Kartha.
Robert

~llen

from Oxford has been referred to as a Fantisocrat,

yet Coleridge said that he never promised to be one of their
party.

Edmund Seaward, another Oxford student, although of dem

ocratic views, was strongly atta.ched to the dogma of the

~ngli

can Church and after a short time gave up his support of ranti
socracy because he felt that the ideas held by its leaders were
too visionary and unsettled to be Dractical.

Joseph Hucks, the

companion of Coleridge's tour in Wales, was prevailed ufon to
join the party as was also a man named Shadrach Weeks, a serv
ant of Southey's aunt, and Charles Heath of Lonmouth, an apoth
ecary.

Lovell's brother and two sisters and Southey's mother

and brothers were also regarded

a~

prospects.

Joseph Cottle,

10
tr-.e boo
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S a.... ~'·I

of bristol,
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to
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pro s~ect.
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1

.~i
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oh
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1

suI t.

Such
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VI[;"f3
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l

arId

judgment.

~~4t

J;:mthey's sUS es

tioD Colerid:e c~lled on Southey's old friend,

}rosvenor 1ed

ford, in I"Qnc1.on [.nd pro}Jounded to hire their schemes,

en the

coldly reJ ected.

to see GeOI'i!e

in

SWJ]e ViEl t

aut~1or

er,
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of

ri
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Ie but 1.;1o-ed. no dispost"tioD to
ou
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•
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rie s

y,

materi~l,

~ne

scienti8t,

but tIl.e idea

riends of Col erid£;e, Le Grice
~ell

ea. to beli eve

on coleridre -;:'

who was fit Christls

mi~ht

c~me

';11110

to notl:iL1f;.

~ttended

£o5uit~1,

e ....'··

become

TWO

Camor~uRe

oached
lito

.;or-

~ere

ilv virtv.ous by

col~~6

concerned nith or

to their intereot in the ideal of

"en nec

1. Ope

o

~

nal fervor.

ly embued with frQt

Such is the roster of tho

young

en tl"E!E.1. ted thet

be allowed to join the colony after they finished
oth were nineteen '->nd "11

. l1ti

re~ovin~

ntisocracy-

all motives to

cit., I, 3 •
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1

evil--all possible temrte,tion.1I
~~er

for the success of the

but tl-:e four v.ho VIere !tost

enter~rise ~ere

Coleridge, Southey,

IJovell, 2nd :Burnett.
To Coleridge [antisocracy was more than a political scheme.
It was a philosorhic&l ideal.

His whole being

kne~

a craVing

for love, and a philosophical desire to integrate his own soul
with the soul of the universe.

It \vas not a desire for f8JDe

but a wish to feel himself wholly in tune with the infinite,
to h&.ve a sense thE.t !:is life

VTB.S

related to an enveloping

plan.

':1'-.8

to be founded essentially

Iantisocracy, since it

on a communi ty of interests and on a sincle social idea.l, as
suaged this spiritual hunger for Unity, for placing himself in
touch with ultimate reality.

In his Lines 1Q The Rev.

w.

J.

BQ!l is aeen this conception of unity to be achieved through
Pantisocracy:
In Freedom's undivided dell,
Where Toil and Health with mellowed Love shall dwell
Far from folly, far from men
In the rude romantic glen,
Up the cliff and through the glade,
~andering with the dear loved maid •••• 2
His use of the word undivided is notable, for this desire for
a sense of oneness showed itself in his Cambridge Unitarianism
and in his later thinking.

Two years later he wrote to John

Thelwall. " ••• the universe itself! what but an immense heap of

1. E. H. Coleridge, Letters of Samuel Tc~ylor Colerid;;e, I, 90.
2. E. H. Coleridge, ed., Coleridge'~ Poems, 92.
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little things? •• !y mind feels
kno~

somethi~g

if it ach&d to

~~

behol~

1

f'

()

~

indivisible.~

great, something one and

Even in his political creed then, we see evidence of this
underlying philosophy teat would nave made him a true pantheist,
had

been able to di

~e

nse with

~n

equally strong desire for

this sense of unity to be closely related to a personal ele
ment--to the conception of Cod as a personality.
It

1.12,,8

been

sug~es ted

the>. t eve.ry time Coleridge forr:1ed a

new doctrine, whether social, liter&ry, or
litical, he fur
2
7hether or ~ot it was
ther discovered his o~n person~lity.
clear to ColeridGe, it is plain to

t~e

that Fantiso

observ

cracy appealed to him not only because it ''',as broadly humani
f~nciful

tarian but because it was sufficiently illusive and
to sti

of

!:I.

It offered the

fr~sh

r !tis

stE..:rt

to ht;..ve e

at' rSE,l i ty
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claim to whoever
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doine he was removed from action entirely.

Since by nature

Coleridge was resentful of whatever constrained him with respon
sibilities, one concludes that he was more concerned with

~anti-

socracy as

~ork-

~n

abstract ideal than he was with its being a

able system.
Controversy has centered around the question of who was
really responsible for the idea of Pantisocracy.

Joseph Cottle

in his Recollections states that it was Coleridge who made the
suggestions for the colony; and Southey's son in his father's
biography likewise ascribes the origin of the plan to Coleridge.
Furthermore, in 1836 Southey "made an effort to repudiate his
1

share in the vain visions."

He insisted that the enterprise

had b-een i-mggested by Coleridge and his friend Hucks.

But in

Southey's account of his first meeting with Coleridge there is
no reference to a similar meeting with Hucks, and since Hucks
was with Coleridge in Wales after the plans were once begun,
there would have been no possibility for Southey's meeting
Hucks until later.

.B~urthennore,

all the evidence is on the side

of Southey's responsibility for the idea,

~s

may be seen from a

comparison of the two men's writings before they met.
rid~e's

In Co1e

poems and letters prior to June, 1794, there is no ref

erence to idEal republicanism.

His Destruction of

~

Bastille,

as we have noted, shows his interest in and sympathy wi th the
7rench Revolution, but this presupposes no plans for a Panti

1. H. Cain, Life of Samuel Taylor Coleridge, 39.
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In 1792 in a poem to

socracy.

1:r~.

Eva.. i1s, the Ir.other of his

first love, he spoke of "each social duty and each soc1&1
1

care,

II

and his early version of

terton, wri t ten i:1 1790, cont.:dns

8.

Soutl~y

De~th

of Chat

referenc e to 1 i be rty and

bliss, but these are nothing more than
Since Coleridge and

The

Q.on~Qy Qll

democr~tic

sympathies.

were accust?med to use the Bord

scheme in reference to Fantisocracy, a reader prone to free
interpretation might note that a poem written in 1787 contains
c:. line:

Vcdn ••• schemes by heated l!'aDcy planned. 2
Eu t the 1 tne is too general to be s iDn ifi C,,;::1 t,

at the age of fifteen ColeridGe

~~s

ond fur thermo re,

not likely to be

ing serious noticns of embarking to &

forei~

entert~in-

land.

Of his letter::;; !'lrior to his meeting ':lith 30uthey most

were
ry

~rittea

b~Gns

to his brother George

~nd

and her mother und siGter.

occasionally some to
I~

one letter to his

brother there is a reference to 2urke, but auide from
the letters cont2.in no mention of rnlitics.
he

acusssd uere those of college life sod

e subj ects t
rElOt1~1

andec tiV'i t i es- -fi 11,~n ces , his he"'.l th , his
-::l.nd

hips, his ntudy ·of the

sometime

ettgrs

,

.1. •

:2.

Qp.

~ ......

Bust.:.:J.,n

~

in ter~sts
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Southey's letters,

00

the other hand. reveal a more tcan

casual interest in Greek republicanism.

He makes repeated

references to Plato and to the republic of Athens.

In the fall

of 1793 he writes of P16tinus and his desire to rebuild the
ruined city of Campania and people it

wit~

philosophers. to be

governed by the laws of Plato, and after whom the city was to
have been called Platonopolis.

His comment is interesting:

The design would cert&inly have proved irnpr~cticable
in that declining and degenerate age--most prob&oly in
any age •••• Yet I can not help wishing that the experiment
had been tried; it could not have been productive of evil,
and we might at this period haye received instruction
from the city of Flatonopolis.
A month later one of his letters contains this record:
••• There are few enterprises, however hazardous and
however romantic, in which I would not willingly engage.
It was the favorite intention of Cowley to retire
with books to a cottage in j~erica, and seek that hapr i 
ness in solitude ~hich he could not find in aociet,. ~y
asylum there wDuld be sought for different reasons. (and
no prospect in life gives me half the pleasure this vi
sionary one affords); I should be pleased to reside in a
country where man's abilities would enGure respect; where
society was upon a proper footing, and man Was considered
as more valuable than money; and where I could till the
earth, and provide by honest industry the meat which my
wife would dress with pleasing care •••• 2
Surely one can not regard these aspirations as anything less
than Pantisocracy in embryo.
Doubtless the enterprise was attributed to Coleridge be

1. C. Southey, L~te and
187.

2. 2£. ci~., I, 194.

Corresronde~c~

of Robert

South~,

I,
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cause he was reputedly the most vociferous of the

P~ntisocrat6.

He ~as the center of agit~tion on the subject both while ~t Cam
bridge and at Bristol,

60

much so that he seemed convinced that

the only refuge of repose was on the banks of the Susquehanila.
In analyzing the main principles on which Tantisocracy was
based, one find.s tl:eir counterparts in the works of I'lato and
of Jean Jacques Rousseau.

These ideals may be classified under

four headings:
1. The desire to encourage human perfectibility by living

closer to nS,ture a:n::..y from the corrul,ting influence of organized
society.
2. The education of children according to a rational sys

tern.
3. 7he cUltivation of the women's minds to share in the

intellectual interests of their husbands.
'. The use of leisure for the cultiv;;;,tion of litera.ry and
philosophical

~ursuits.

Colerid~e

in the heat of his enthusiasms proclaims, "It

is melv.ncholy to think,

that the best of us 6.:re lia'ble to be

shaped 8,nd coloured by surrounding
~Jroof

mind

that

\''',lB.S

ects--artd a

Ol1stl'L,tive
1

0.8

not meClnt to live in great cities."

~Iis

eVidently so ?err.le".. ted ''Ii th RousEeau t s doctrL1CS thE"t

he could exnr

o·..?n

en th8m from another

1. E. L.
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he

Colericl..r:-e

pllysic'::l.l na.ture.
t~e

~fter
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t
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love of

ittle enj
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ieal
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seems to hsve been nore interested in
.~

e

evolved u. on the teacbin3 of

been made the master of his

tt.e

~oua-

mind entirely by
the

the syst

vatiDD of the soul.
the

e~rly

for the cant

to be effected by

c~ildren W~E

se&u's method of t

ngtur

il

ivi
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ul.d

t

oe

'-en u.l. 0
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.......

tt.e deCes.,o.rJ offo_. rLl~s c.re .Jeca..i -c a.1
ul T,oq:- lUt.. tred',
-nOV' 6.1'8 O1! to r:'eveut thew .tram inlecting the minds of our
children?
The reliEious educetion of children was
thou~htful

of
~is

consideration.

-':lith

gre[.~t

like~ise ~

matter

contemI;t he expressed

belief that irs. Jricker, in spite of the men's

~ishes,

·wou.ld be teaching the children Chri s tia.n i ty, or at leas t

01

the

2

mongrel whelp that goes under its name,"

and t:hat older chil ..

dren born in England would be difficult to silence concerning
God.

this sounds like atheism or at best paganism, yet it could

not have been such for at the same time that Coleridge was ex
pressing these ideas he was convinced that talking politics

That must be

was not enough.
Gospel.

~upplemented

He believed in the teachings of

by preaching the

~eBus

as the best way

of life, but he obJected to the superstitions and preJudices
that dishonestly assumed the name of Christianity.
The education of the Pantisocratic women presented a prob
lem.

They must be shown how to share the intellectua.l aspLra

tions of their husbands, firot to assure the community of in
terests of the colony, and second to n:ake cel"tain that the edu
cation of the cflildren s:hould be conducted with the entire una
nimity of thelr elders without any subversive influences.

Cole-

ridge at this staze seems not to ho,ve been entirely conV'inced
that the feminine mind coulc be rendered Qnything but petty
trivie.l.

lie realized that the \'iOl:-:en n,ust be

m~c_de

to believ"e in
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literary Den made money.

711e

is offer

Tiis

tru

L

m~tericilistic l~~se ~as

•

there

sc~rcely

iaciple of •. Dusseau.

ii'us of the r:·1an to mc,terio..lize

imur!:i.ct~~cD,bility ::.:.i.1:::.

t.:-Ul t

due

B

bot~

te the youtt. of its proponent;:;.

to ito

Coleridrre

s tv:ei1 ty- t',"ro, ;]out hey t-.'ien ty, Lovell t-,len ty-four, and. :2urilet t
eishteen.

.rc.eir exr;erience had not been broad

eno~.

for then

to recognize all the obetacles th&.,t such dreams would entail.
eir lives had centered arcund the study of the classics, and
lato and Rousseau, hO".'Jever infused -.-d.t!", t.heir spiri ts the
young -poets

.h t be,

~.'!ere

not relil3jJle guides on the subj ec ts

of a.hriculture snd cl?,rpentn', both of ',"·.'hich Colerid.ge hoped to
le~rn

in a few months' study.

no money,

ffurthermore, they

Rud according to their plans each member should be able to con
~125,

tribute &rpra;c imately

al though this sta.ndard Vlas not to

be adhered to rigidly, for what one lacked another might supply.
llowever, this was undue optimism, since Coleridge

s not pos

sessed of a 3ingle extra pound beyond thQt needed by his
iate necessities.
Coleridge

In most cases family disapnroval intervened.

~rared

little TIith his

imr~ed-

this obstruction, for having lived very

f~0ily

since he

~as

ten year8 old, he

to act with more independence than his friends.

w~s

free
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Ferh~ps

disillusionment had

cline of fantisocracy.

~s

t~ey

somet~ing

to do with the de

had asrired to the union of

kindred spirits, it was a shock for them to discover
could be discord

amOl1;s

themselves.

Coleridge

hE~d.

t~~t

become

there

an~oyed

'vith Lovell whom he suspected of trying to obstruct his love
e<.ffair with Sara 2ricker.

Ee even discovered th[;:.t he

E•. nd

South

ey could disagree to the point of unpleasantness when Coleiidge
thoughtlessly failed to keep &n ap,ointment for a lecture.
There

h~d

argued end

been one
~hich

princi~le

of

Pc~ntisocracy

on whioh they had

shewed the completeness of Coleridge's humani

tarian philosophy--tr.e question of servants.
it proper that Shadrach

~eeks,

perform servile duties in

Southey thought

his aunt's servant, should still

J~erica,

although he and his family

would be allowed to eat at the commop dining table.

Coleridge

was strongly averse to there being any difference in rank among
the Pantisocrats.

The absolute equality of all memberz VIas to

him one of the most basic principles of the colony.

So far did

his fraternal spirit carry him at this time that in his youth
ful effervescence, everybody whom he loved and admired he called
his bro t:r~er or hi s si:3 ter.

He cloB eO. his 1 et t ers tlfra. ternally

yours" and remarked, "I call even my Cc;,t Sister in the ?rLi.ter
nity of universal

~ature.

Owls I respect

~nd

Jack AS3es I

love •••• But Kiags, valves, TY5ers (sic] GeneralB ~nd ~nisters,
and Hyenas, I renounce tl:em all ••••

l1

1

1. E. L. Griggs, UnBublished Letters of
I, 28.

3~T.uel

Taylor

Colerid(~,
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A philosophy that could stir him to such giddy heights
must have unsounded depths.

Such he struck, and thoushts of

fantisocracy waned, lost in the vast retrospect of the dreams
of youth.
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how unsuited

sa~
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to his present
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r..:.r, the 1st of ::'t..rch, 1790,':'lill "be

i'cu.rpence, of s ") iscelluny, to go
7, ~nde~ the n~e of The ~t~.

e.

This

.!..isoell.~n1 ~i ~ l

ty-t~!O

It;'j

; ....Ce'1,

CCll ~J

e

As a mott.o for his 71atcr...man he ad0:9ted the 'Nords, "1'ha.t
all might know the tru th o,nd tho. t \,he truth might make us
tree."

Its purpose was "to cry the state of the political

atmosphere and to preserve Freedom and her friends from Rob·
2
_
bers and Assa.ssins."
In his Biouaphia Literaria. Coleridge
stated that he had been urged to enter upon this venture at
the·suggestion of some philanthropists and anti-polemists.
Vfuatever the instigation,

~

Watchman lived only two and

one-half months to "cry the state of the political atmosphere,"
so trat not even one Annual Register ever a.ppeared.

The num

ber of subscribers whom Coleridge urged to patronize hie period
ical speaks well for his persuasiveness, for one thousand sub

1. QQ. • .ci~., I, 53-54.
2. J. C:r~Cl.rpentier, Col(~rid.Fe--The Sublirr.e SOmna.mbuliet, 100.

-
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Cottle,

t~e

.dtionB for civic

;JU

~till s7~yed

cities of 3ris

to tee oitizenry,

by lectur

\7ho he hc..d no d.oubt ':[ould :."relcoDe suer-.
i

soldiers Jl'ight

by the

~ractical,

If of no other ;:;;i(;;nificLcnce, the idea

Coleridge's interest in

i~provinS

mankind by cr-angins

illustrc!.t!~s

~is

en

vironmen t.
Following' the termination of 'i'he './atchman, 'nhichsuffered
-

-

a discouraginL dropping off of BUbocribers, Coleridge vowed
his intention of giving up all local and temporary politics
~hich

had become an aversion to him.

yield his interest in the French
thermore, his meeting with
[-reting liberty anew.
referred to

<0',8

However, he could not

~evolution

Words~or~h ~a8

;]ords~orth

~

sO sUddenly; fur
s~ur

to his inter

and Scuthey are sometimes

if· they fc::,n"i1ed. Coleridge's revolutionary phi
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losophy 1n the s~me way.

This is not true, for the t~o men

were entirelyd1fferent, and Coleridbe's reaponse to the two of
them wss in no way the same.

Southey inspired Coleridge's

mind to a peale of effervescence. Vlordsworth spoke to hi.s soul,
c.·.nd the ensuinG frlon~iJ:J.i~) '·le::.8 one of underste.ndi:!.G <,met of t\:.~n-

'ness.

"'.'OY·c1.sworth

ijx~)erhm(;ed r'

hH ..: all"jp.cJ.J

.:.leBp

for

rQCy~r

the French nevolution, yet h1s fell short of that of Coleridge,
both as a matter of

8

.1thusiasm and duration.

1

:Jut while thei

both believed in the cause, they exchanged their ideas in long
walks over the Q,lJ.."ntock Hills,
olutio~ary

an(~

se.lutation of "Ci tizen".

held in hi 0 h esteem the rev
In fact, at one tin;e tLoir

:Jo11 tics impressed their nelt;hbors as so dA.!13erously democratic
that a 3UA.rd was sent down to Stoiley to spy on them.
no thins on wi'li ch to

base ac cusa tions of treason.

He found

PGX'hCl.pS

it

their associations with John The lrip.,l 1 , a iil8,n who tlad at
tracted considerqble attention with his revolutionary princ1
pIes, that Coleridse and Wordsworth were subject to auspicion.
nhRt Coleridge pleaded for the Revolution was not unthinking
endorseillBnt, but understandinghis lecture,

Conci0.!1~

Follo~i~

ad ?opulum; it is

G

is an excerpt from
~)assaoe

typical of

his attitude in 1795 and 1796.
The example of France is indeed a warning to 3ritain.
A nation wading to its rijhts throUGh blood and illarkin~
the track of freedom by devastation! Yet let us not 0illbattle
our feelings aJainst our reason. l.,et us not indulge
our indi~nant passions under the mask of humanity_ In
stead of railing with infuriate declnmations aGainst
these excesses, we ahall be more profitRbly eillployed in
tracin0 theill to their sources. French freedom is the
beacon which 1f' it ::;uides to e(luality should show us like
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wise the dc;.ugers thE,t tl:rong the roa.d.
The an:1als of the ii'rench revolution h£"ve recorded in
letters of blood, t.h.<'.t the knowledge of the few cOon not
counteract tr.e ignorance of the many; that the lii,bt of
philosophy, when it is oo~finej to a s~~ll minority, ;oints
out the possessors as the victims, r~ther t~n the il1ill~
inatora of the multitude. The p~triota of ~r~nce either
has tened into the dc;;.r1zerous ""ad :;ig.:..n ti c ~;rror of mL"ldng
cert~in evils the me~nz of contingent good, or were sacri
ficed by the mob, ~ith ~~oBe rrejudices and ferocity their
unbendinp virtue forebade them to assimilate. Like Samson,
the lJeople were stror1g--1ike .3amson, the l~eople \';e1'8 b11nd.
tTbose t','IO In£;.ssy pillars' of the tem~:.le of 0IlreSGi::m,
t.....
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not love

Bngla~d

~he

liberal ideas of his youth.

He does

less because he criticizes her, but he sees

in her policies glaring faults that need condemnation.

A

thinking citizen is not one who says, U!Ey country, right or
wrongl"

iUld

(:ol~~riG.se

ing that England

mi~ht

VlL,fj

not devoid of

pc;~tricti

in '!!isn

abolish her slave trade or her prac

tices that robbed other peoples of their personal rights while

ci t., II, 300-304.
ConcioneB ad Populum.
3. ~ Charpentier, Coleridge--The Sublime Somnambulist, 158.
l~

2~

Op~

Q[.

~lt.,
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she gloated in her freedom and insular security.

In this same

ode he cri ticized other na,tions as much as England, for he denounced Russia too, in her obstruction of French progr€ss.
His

e}~re~sion

is one of lament that murder and tyranny should

stalk abroad at the expense of libert;>r and tr\l.t.h and justice.
Coleridge seems never to have been classified by either
his contemporaries or his successors as either Whig or Tory.
His poli tics transcend.ed party lines, but he desrised Pi tt
the Younger, the

:premi~r,

and blamed much of the social tur

moil of his time on his policies.

Thus it was his faith in hUIlian nature, his belief in its
possibilities, that drew him to the cause of the French Revo
lution.

?erhaps it is a subtle irony that tte very power which

attracted him to it divorced him from it, for when revolution
ary excesses reached such a pitch that innocent nations suf
fared, Coleridge's araor for the cause of France cooled.
this does not mean that he was less enthusiastic for
of l.iberty.
ne"'!

t~e

But
idc-'

This ide&.l [nerp.ly changed its course and sougr:t a.

ch8.~nel.

I-lis ]j'rance: -J,n Ode
-~

~

ShOV1S

ho'vv dee

illusionment that he could ao longer believe in

his disCE"US e

tr.a t

had been cerried to such extr

orgi v~,

-c:..-o se dreanw!

Gud lament,
I

I

•

.....:1
."

n

.l

•
rl
sl1e
....
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scatter rage, and traitorous sUilt,

re Peace her jealous home had built;
patTiot-race to disinherit
Of all tl1P.t made t:i.C ir stormy 'wilds so de2,r;
'"nd"Ii th i:1e"<riable sriri t

To taint the bloodle~s freedom of the rrountainecr
~;rance, tr.at moekest Heaven~ adulterous, blind,
nd patri.ot only in per:1icin~s toils:
Are these thy boasts, Champion of human kind?
To mix ~ith Kings in the low lust of sway,
Yell in the hunt, and share the murderous prey;
To ~nsult the shrine of Liberty with spoils 1
li'rom freemen torn; to tempt ann. to betray?

o

He did not renounce his bel fef in J_i.berty; rat?1.er his very
faith in it impelled him to deny his adherence to a cause which
could desecrate the riGhts of Switzerland, a nation as habit
uated to liberty as to its own mountains.

Stiffering this dis-

encha.n"':.ment l1e sought liberty in her own native state--in winds
and seas where he could worship her in complete beauty and risk
no chance of having his idol shattered.
In his

Fe~

1l!. Soli tllde he makes himself one wi th all.. Eng

lishmen who having heartlessly gloried in war, have made their
religion, their law-courts, their state institutions an idle
mockery.

His prayer is that England may be spared the awful

recorn

an

frorr Fre.nee end that her citizens may'

awaken to the true worth of her ep

.VGlJ.

:lsica.l beaut.ies •

and
2

France has now become the "vengeful enemy,lI

a menace to Eng

lish liberty.
It was not easy for Coleridge to give up ideas which he

1. E. H. Coleridge, ed., Coleridge's Poems, 246.
2. Q£. ~., Fears in Solitude, 263.
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had cherished, for his whole youth ha.cl been perme&,ted ...: i th a
conception of the ii'rench :levolution as repre~;entative of free
dom.

.L"

pa,sslllg

O.l.

••

illS

•

Cambr id.~e.

rem~rk

eutisl to
t~cose

l:J.ter sentiman t;:;, to

refere:lces to ":d!tund

E

o

TIl

.:i.

u.,...

the form

1"'"
~li_

.,","~e

r

!~i ~

-J

d1C1

:ricb poli tic~l

o

e

the caee

Bevoluticn, [.nd c.t the trial of

y tiJ.e _'..L11:: I

'Y~tI'ren

irrpe1;1.c!unen t to indicate how stronblf
hwn8.ue treatn-.ent of subject people..3.
conserv~tiv8.

l~e

Hasti

he had ul'!;ed

Eut he

WE"S

e6Ge~1tia.lly

He loved liberty, but he held that it could
He r

dom because it r8sulted from centuries of racial

tiQn

custom.

.J.(;CJ.

Vias dis'Posed to the

sprinG cnly from order c:',11d 110t from chao s.

ld he venercted

D. t

litic=..l re-

t: the reEul t ·af

e}",) eri ence.

of his

he.d inspired him

f

it b

rea,ction,;

',J110

In 17")0 n1.11'ke had ru1)lisl.cd a tr'Jati c

'';,C1.iO.1S.

o

simil~rity

uron the

of the mc:.n

t'ter to c, yeu

0,

a

1

.F;efore cOfil;:letiu2: s.. study of r.is reactions to the '::ev

olution, it i.s

".~

the

youth.

'::e have heretofore noted ColeridGe
-,<
1<
,,".ur.,~e

w~s ~cknowledsing

In fact, disowning this conception

litiCb.l 6ys-t

~

.....

:Lon: entrerlC

it had 1 i v'eel :::,

0:1;':

."ad
~~

'~iiis-

e.r i en c e ,
1;-1

tradi

ved to

tIm

tl:r:,t it mus t be oui ted to its lmrpoces.
,men t::Le ::;'renc:1. :::evol '.-1 tiOL1 (li

on &,f'7ea of

t,...~

. ion he

sed it

"" ::;overnIJei1t (,uilt
ve~1e:eutl.!,

not

becau~e

1
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''oelieved that notl:in; better could t""lce its J:;lc..ce but oec&;u12.e
the
~l

ne~

on

covernnent was based on
eX~Frlence.

e

e4 to

IJt.:1

....

110nld occur -ra.

"

-..--i th

i:is stc::teml;!nt of her:: f·:.r liberty
~. . ould

been

not at

e;·~tr':me

-,72.~

C'

t

i.

on.

~

e:~tEmd-

cl:.....nr-:e

'71 C 11<;1--:

l"e:s..ted to the

inc i2.

_~evolutio:1:

t!1e:oe

.j 0 i

nee!

~a~

-'i tte:l, -(mt su

[i flU he

D~.r_ ... oJ'

theories

bouads of 1ioerty could

t
I'
OJ.

ahstr~ct

tl'1L

~:i. ,,:'.[1 C ~ ,

it

~ombined ~ith

Iii t'~

t~e ~i~cirl~~e ~ni obe
tiOIl rf.~ll e:';:'ective <.... n r1

morality '~ri reli;icn;
iT
" i t1
j,H:: roe <.-U (lor' d e r; -':' i"loh c i v i 1 .,
these ••• Ere tLin!s too; and,
8 bene!i t --'hile it lc:.pt Q , i...11
10n~.
~he effect of liberty to indivicu~
ay'do 'shEot they ple'::De: -,"e ougl:t to see whet it ",'iilJ
?ler;..se them to do, before '7!f8 r:'sk cO:l,:-r&tuL",tiol1s, "::hic
ay be Doon turned into ccmpl&ints. Trudence TIould dic
ute that in the C~8e of 5ep~r~t8, jnsul~ted ~rivst~ men;
but libert], 'Vl en r~en oct in bodies, is power; 8.ucl ;:e.r
ticulc.l'ly of so tryin~ a. ti:ins as neVi power in ne',! pel'sons
of '::'lhase yrinciples, and tempers, Q.nd dispositioilG they
b:;..ve Ii ttle or no experieLlce, &nrl. in £Oi tu~';ti0i18 ';{nere those
h
°bl
',':110 a.f.peo.:..r tne mO:3t stlrl"lnc Hl t e scene way 90s<Jl." y not
l
De the reGl movers.
,

,

.

O '

0

Eurke conceived that liberty was not only
but auxiliary' to law, and that government was
for civil institutioas.

1

reco11cil~ble

d

011

reverence

He he.d no illusions that any state

could be based on absolute equa-li ty for even \'Then society 'Nas
leveled individuals did not rernGin 'on the same plane, but some,
by the strength of their own mental equipment, rose to le&der

1. 3d.round :Eurke, f:eflections of The :French 2evolution, !:;;.rvErd
Classics, Vol. 24, 157.

4 .::.;)

ship.

Government he conceived as a partnership in which llall
1

men ha.ve equa,l rl1;hts; but not to equc,l U:in£s."

l-:e acknow

ledged that wh&tever correctives arose in a state resulted from
expediency, but unlike the li'rench :2evolution, th,=ories a::,,'ose
from them and not they from theories.
?he dangers he

sa~

in the Revolution were the

su~e

8xces

ses and follies that Coleridge observed, but Burke noted them
eight years before the younser man pronounced the

~evolution

as unworthy because it was founded on a mechanistic
Later Coleridge
seer.

regar~ied

~hilosophy.

Lurke as a scientific statesman and

Undoubtedly his prophetic understandin[, of contemporary

problems .was largely responsible for such an estim&te of his
abilities.
With the passing of the revolutionary furore, Coleridge
turned his

atten~ion

later to theories of governnent and of

poli tics that showed a deeper philosophy than

t~'lose

of his

youth; likewise the influence of Burke still rersiats .
.AI though 1 t is not vd thin the pl'oviilce of this thesis
to consider the int8resting problems afforded by Coleridge's
personality, a strange coincidence is susgested by the fact
that his loss of

cre~tive

force, his acute

s~iritual

dejection,

&l1d the lapse in his domestic hap)iness occurred .:111 within a
few years of his political d.isillusio"3rnent.

?erhcips co;,use c:..nd

effect are in no way involved, but the observation holds pos
sibilitiBs for a fascinatinG atudy.
1.

~.

~i.t.,

207.

CHAPTZn IV
Tim TOLIT lCLL I'HILOSOPHY Olt' F.,hTtffiITY

During the

l~tter

half of Coleridge's life when the French

2evolution hGJl ceased to be a current issue but when the Hapo
leonic struggle in

Fr~nce

and social conflict in

Engl~nd

were

emerging, Coleridge manifested the same interest in politics,
':lith the emphasis novI placed on the state--ita evolution, 1'e
sponsibilities, and theories of sovernment.

Zis attention was

limited not so much to specific instances of political issues
as it had been in the past but had broadened to encompass world

politi?s and the inter-relations of states.
~ietic

I-:e

Wb.3

not apolo

for the flights of roli tici::.l fancy thc.t he had knovm in

his youth but viewed them as a fitting pref&ce to the ideal
istio political philosophy that he evolved in maturity.
looked back on his youthful enthusiasms

~ith

all the kindly

understanding 7fi th 7!hich a fb- ther might regard the
of a son.

He

eXUbf]r~.nces

Ee says:

I was never myself at any period of my life a con
vert to the Jacobinical system •••• !··y feelings, h0 1,'rever,
and imagination did not reme,in unkindled L1 this general
conflagrhtion; ~nd I confess I should oe more i~clined to
be ash6~ed than proud of myself, if they had. I was a
sharer in the general 1l0Ttex, though J:1y li ttle "world de
scribed the path of its revolution in an orbit of its own.
:;'i"hat I dc-ored not eXI;ect fror:: consti tuti::ms of ~o."ernments
-13
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and whole nations, I hoped frorr. religioil G.nd a smCi.ll com
pany of chosen individu~ls. I for~ed a pl~n, as harrrle
as it ~as extr~v~e~t, of trying the experiMent of human
perfectibility on tbe banks of the Susquehann&; ,here our
little society, in its second .:;enerc-tion, ',"las to hi;j.ve com
bined the innocence of the pE'_trh.. rcrsl a.ge .. i th the know
ledge B.nd ;~enuine refine!l':c lt~ of ~urop.aC;.ll cl~l tUl'(;; i and
~~ere I drecmed tbat in the SOD~r eveni~~ of my life, I
should behold tl~e cottc.t,8S of inde;;end2nce in t1:e undivid.
ed dale of iDd~stry,-'--d oft soothed. sLil; 'oJ sorne diI :~eful ':find,
• L-,S C (;n the sore ills
fancies. e,nd 2,6 vu.in

ColeTidr:e' s
mi

L"1f;; of

to hie

n:r-~

ture I'J.1iloaoI'l.. . Y of &::o'Ve

politic8 c.ne.

DjetapJ1~TBICG.

L1

G tr2.i1ce
::'3,C

t,

C~10 Be

to

-\.it

o~... l'1

COll

.

l.€.

l..t1

t

c,
.,

."

1.

i

•

~l.. t..

, :lrit)'"e,

,..:...Le

'.i'r.e
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:;=1°

~

'"le t i :1

..:1e

"Jr i

'l

t~,

t£1

6

...

1
II

"_L
1',0

of t.

Yora.ble to tl:e

lJ~iloso~hJ

neaBon he could not

tl."le reaSOfl

as

~lthou~h

__t

~sree

;".:11

::;

t.:.l.e

II.

ColRridre

of I:<..at <.i.ncl ?lis Cri tiClue .Qf. :. ure
to d system of poliGics

its Bole guide.

~he

origin of

so fa

lH~'3n

~~ich

ihus, he o-OI'osed the

mail

whose theories he had youthfully assented--Rousseau.
theories of

tb.

t

nncertr. inty u

d~rl(

'-:'I'Cl'S

It is reI1:a.:-lcaole

',\ ture elf

~overnment

tOOK
to

~ne

Coleridge classified into

three schools of thought: one, that government was based on the
fear of the subjects for their sovereign; a sec?nd,

t~a.t

go:v.

ernment derived its principles from the reason of man; and a
third, that national institutions grew out of particular cir·
cums

ce

r~ndered

them expedient.

Coleridge could not yield to the first because he felt
that a sovereign-subject relationship presupposed that a

so~·

ereign had risen above his fellows becGuse he had earli€r shown
signs of leading them to attain ends that were collectively de
sired.

Having socially d.esirable trai te, tb.en, a sovereign

must have been one with his

aS6oci&~es

and as such

tated that their willinuness to accede to his

lo~ic
~

dic

le~derGhip h~d

been ins};ired 'by confidence Ll.nd re Gl)ect ra the:!:'

i"~ e 0~:C •

iIi s

conception of governRent was too idealistic to permit hiffi to
conceive of it as a means of maintaining the su

,.I. • .;j£.
('

't
-Q_.,

T.'
.
.J..S5ay

1-[1
,..
. . , ....
Lbo.

iesioi1 of

11""
O

L ..

Its or igin, therefo re, res ted

slaves.

-11

c[~oice

D,no e.gree

1

nleut and t:he consent of the f?;ovcr·ned.

Be objected to pure reason as the
because &1 though he was

eo:.g~r

~is

for government

to reg&.rd rea,son as

G,

for;!lC:,tive

influence in 1Len's lives, he realized t.h&t humau betavier
controlled by

otn~r fo~ce5

tov.

'1

v/as an er1OticmClJ. crea'tU1'8

Ulcl be arlT'feled to throu::;h ilis underct&.I1dll'Hl. !;,nd sensu
~eaGon,

ons.

RouGJeau had

ar~ued, ~as

e;uiahed man from animalj it; ,vas

is

that which diBtin

oa~acity

that

endo~ed

with freec,om, tl:'[J.t established. his individu:::..lit.;i.B

ieved
"

t~dt

hirr

Coleric:i.ge

government could not ori;inate from a condition

re IJJen lfl.id 11:.01'e stress u.:: on their individuality

If Flen clancrco only for

did on collective good.

they

indivi~ual

rights, no government could result.
13;) t

hU::',o,n prudence cmd exp crience, he bel i eved, "·;.tel'e the

2
~oulding

influences of political instituticns.

stances arose,
tiona to be

~eCB3sity

follo~ed.

..:';s c i

I' C VIi

dictated a predcribed course of ac

,n~en 0..

innovations suitable to these

cho.i1Ce of circur:lstances occurred,
ch~n~e6

followed.

Thus, out of

ye;;us of ex;:erience man formed his syste!J of govermeen t.

Pub-

lie opinion WaS an undeniaole political force; for this reason
it Has important that

.
,-,oJ..erl.a.

~'

t~eory

~

0..

citizenry should aot be ignorant.

rea.liz8d. the ir.::;:"cssibility of constructing ia

a constitution or fa

1. On. ciL, Essay 1,154.
2. ~. ci-t., Essay lIT, 163.

of government that

~ould

be suited
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to the needs of Russia and

_rica, or of En[,lo,nd and France.

If a form of government was so broad as to be

capabl~

of being

adopted b;y any country, it would be useless even for one.
seldom become obsolete as long
ful.

?or

t~at

0,8

Laws

they 8,re prc.cticable and. use

reason he tested them by the criteria of whether

they 'Here rracticable, sui ted to the existing circumst&nces,
and necessary for that government's accomplishing its ends most
satisfactorily.

A political

s~stem

in whatever country it might exist

Coleridge believed should fulfill certain purpcses:
First, to rr.~(e the means of subsistence more easy
to each individual:--Secondly, t~at in addition to the
necessaries of life he should derive fTom the union 2,nd
division of labor a share of the corr.forts and conveniences
which humanize and enable his nature; and at the S2~e time
of :perfecting himself in his own branch of industry by
haVing those things which he needs provided for him by
others among his fellow-citizens; the tools and raw or
manufactured materials necessary for his o~n employment
being excluded •••• Thirdly, the hopelof bettering his own
condition c:..nd that of his children.
That the fulfillment of these purposes hinged largely on
the righ ts of property he "'las quick tc admi t.

He believed that

government had originated not so much for tr.e protection of
life as for the protection of property.

Wherever landed prop

erty was indiVidually owned there would result inequality.

But

equality of possession he regardec as impracticable; further
more where it could exist government ~ould be surerfluous.
system cf taxation he se:'!; as

8.

_
1. --olo.
OT'. _
cit.,
3ssay IX, 288-229.

..:-.

neCeS8&,ry adJunct to the posses
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sion of property and op?osed strongly the ideas of
th~t

who held

me~ns

all taxstion was only a

Thom~s

raine,

of 6ustsining an

oojection&)le J!Jon;:;,rchy and aristocrEcy, and the,t tr..e money
could be better used if
tr.e poor.

to the

~-plied

n~eds

of the infirm and

ColeridGe's Lttitude on this oubject is .s..,n interest

ing one because it reve&ls r.ow his ideas had ch&nged since the
time of

youth.

:-~is

:115 :Fo..ntisocracy

'7&8

to h8,ve r.:.royideG- proI:

erty co"llectively o':med, and ts..xc.,tion '.'!us to h8.ve been unneces
sary.

]aturity taught him tr.e necesDity of being practical.
'l'urning his atten tion to

of

:~;ration3.

he chcse to call the

'.~;,h8_t

Ls,,:!

interna.tlcnci,l E:.fi':::..irs consumed !:.is interest • .i~s

the actions of individuG.ls

guaged by a law of

~ere

mor~lity,

he did not believe that when those individuals '.'rere banded
into a st&te, their collective actions should be
a

stand~rd

of

mor~lity.

But

there

~s

~~s

no

rele~2eG

hi~her

from

authority

to aPI eal to in settlin? intern2.tion3.1 questions, eaci1 nd-tieD
should. aim for the sc.n:e starlo.a.rc. for its i:wtions thc;.t it ,=<p
~lied

to its own citizens.

7his does not mean that he

erase the bounds of nationality.
nobler in being a patriot
is easier for men to

th~n

saw

~e

co~perate ~ith

became

~~ose conce~ns ~ere
t~e

bencfactcr of

~ll

for

so~ethinG infi~itely

in being a cosmopolite, for it
citizens of their own

country th:m wi tl1 ;;..11 of huml::&.nkL1d..
"as onc

~ould

F.'urtheI·r::o::.'r~.

soci~l

u?lift

~nd

a :patriot
as 3uch he

mankind.

In his far:;01.ls tr8c:.tise on Church c..n·j 3t[..t.2 Ccleridse con

sidered t:b.e nature "'-i1c1. function of the C';urch.

}re

said:

49

r;:11e Chl' is tis.n Church •.• is no s td te, ldn,codoro, or real!"!:
of this world; nor is it ~n estate of any sU~h realm, kin~
dom, or state; but it is the a~~cinted o!posite of them
bll collectively--the sustaininz, correcting, befriending
opr os i te of the ':forld, the compensating coun terforce to the
inherent and inevitable evils ;;..ncl rl.efects of the Jto.te,
as a 3te,te, and '.'Ii thout refenmca to its better or 'aorse
construction aa a ...~(:l.rticul8.r stc.te; while whatever is be
neficent <.i.nd humanizinc in the &ims, tendencies, anti prop
er objects of the 3tate, the Christi~n Church collects in
itselfl&s a focus, to radi~te them back in a ~~Jher ~ua]

ity ...

Tbe concern of the

Christi~u

Church Coleridge conceived

to be in another world, but not exclusively in a world to carre;
rather in a world that now exists though
":orl c.•

Its only

pur~06e

is not to teach relision, but through

science, fine arts, and culture to
ties of his own soul.
rate

l~tent--the s~iritual

aw~ken ~an

He oelieved the church

org~n

out another function of the state.

'ihEt,

'.'Ie

to the
~~s

c~paci

not

~

sepa

asked, in the early rages of Ulis study, 'Tic.s the

nature of the tranGforma ti on that Colerid.;e' s poli tical phi
10Go:;Jh;/ unde!"'Hent'?

The conclusion is that Coleridge ex.panded

his pJ:::.iloso:f,\hy to Q·Pllly to all of Ii18,nkind.
;-":'0
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In rna turi ty he souCh t free-

dam for human kind, not by violent innov'ations or disca.rding
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